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ISTABLI8II HD IN I83T.

Inrcrmt Circulation of any Newspaper
111 North Central Pculiijlvniila.

Terms of Subscriptions
itl In ;Jvitire, or wilhln S months.. ..(PI OO

Kid ofter It an J h.Tore fl months !l 60
aid after Iho expiration uf 6. months... 3 OO

; Rates oi Advertising,
aeient adverliioinont., per squaro of lflllnoa r

limn or lew. ii so
.For snh.eqnent Insertion ... .'.

slni.trntnrs' nnd Eaeoutors' notices I :o
'dors' notices m i M
'Ions and Kstrayi l as
olutlnn notices M 1 no

niinl Cards, 1 year 6 oe
X nut icon, per line 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

.are ss " i column. .(.1.1 00

lore 15 nil j oolumn 4!V 00
laroi,. 20 HO 1 column- - 80 00

Job Work.
HLAVK.S.

In qutr.- - $1 Ml 0 qtliros, pr. quirc,Sl 75

ires, pr.quirer "o Ovor 0, per qutro, l on

' HANDBILLS.
set. 55 or less, $2 (10 U shcct,55 or tes,$5 00

Ml, 23 or lest, K CO J I sh.et.J.V or lr,lll OO

ror Z5 of .neb of ahoro at proportionate rate..
flROROU H. OOtim.ANDEB,
UEOUUE llAUERTY.

t Publisher..

f;uR

T. H. MURRAY,
.TronNEY and counselor- AT LAW.

"rompt attention given to all legal business
listed to hi. car in Clearfield anil adjoining
itirs. Offieo on M irltct t.t opposite Nnugle'a
.dry Store, Clenrlleld, Pa. j. H !1

,U1II a. WAbLaCB. FHAlt riKtDixa.

.VALLACE &. FIELDING,
? ATTORN KYS - AT LA W,

Clrarlk-ld- . Pa.
business of all kinds attended to

h promptness nnd fidelity. Office in residence
William A. Wallace. , janl2:i0

A. W. WALTERS,
X. ATTOUSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
' In the Court' House. .fJce:Mj

C. H. W. SMITH,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1.72 C lrarfldd. Pa.

f ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY A T LAW,

' t'lcarficld. Pa.
WOffloe In tha Coort llou.a. NyllM

- .JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

. ClearliehU Pa.
Office on Market tit over Joseph Showers'

flroeery More,
i attention iron to the iflrurlnr'

of ttfuinty. Cliilmr, Ac, and lo all legal buaioesi.
t, M rtrc a ai, l7 IT- -

jmob. J. N cci.i.orr WM. H. HVfLLOUOR,

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BR0THEE,
A I H'lfiS r.i X VI LAW,

t'learfli-lil- . Pa,
Offic. on Market.trenr one doorastof th. Ciesr-

nold Copnly Hank. (2:1.71

J. B. McEN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f ClearfleM. Pa.
T,off!l business nttended to promptly with

fldelitv. Office cn Second street, abnre the First
Hiitiuni.l Hank. 1 :2i: 7

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallarelan, Clearfirld County, Pciiu'a.
g,All lejral businecs promptly atieuui to.

. r. Hints n. 1.. uni t

, IEVIN & KREBS,
. PuoccMnr. to II. B. Swoope.

Law and Collection Office,
fdtl,172 CLEARFIELD, FA.

f WALTER BARRETT,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offlc on 8ncond St., Cteartteld, fa. noT21,nn

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Peal F.atnto A;ent, Clearfirld. Pa,
Offea on Third street, bel. Cherry A Walnut.

offor. his servtres in selllnir
and Inlying lands In Clearllold and adjoining
eoantioa ) and with an .xportenco ni orsr tw.ntv

' y.ars a a snrreyor, flatters himself that ha can
fonder .allsfnolion. (Feb 2S.'.1:lf,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:18 Osrenln, ClearOeld Co., Pa. y:pd

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Attn DBALf.1t l!t

law laOH nnd IiJiHilor,
i CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office In Masonic Iloom Xo. 1. 1:25;71

fubn II. Orvls. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORN KYS AT LA II'.

llellcliiHte, Pa. epl3,'(15--

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

llrllct'otite. Pa.
Will practice In Clearfield and nil of the Courts of
(h. ZA'h Judicial ulttrlrt. Ileal rs'nte busine.
and eoilection of claims made specialties, nl'71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND 9UROEON,

Offic. on Market Street, Ckarddd, Fa.
T"Offlco bourn (to 11 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m.

PR. W. A. MEANS,
UYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'TIlERniRO, PA.

Till attend professional calls p.'omplly. anglO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.f
MITSICIAJT & SURGEON,

lofotud at Pcnnfi-l- P.i. offpra binaAVlNO ("orviortto tbo people of tlmt
oe and aurruunduig country. All calla promptly il.ilendid to. oct. 14 if.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
trtte Surgeon of the H;:d Heglmcnt, Pennsylrniila

Voluntocrs, bavins; returned from th. Anny,
Offer, his prjfossional a.rvlc.s to tb.cittsvns
of Cl.arAolJ aiiuoiy.

' -- l'r.ifoisionil call, promptly attonlcdto.
aoa on fi.oond streot, formerlyoocupied by

r. Woods. aprt.'OH U

JEFFERSON LITZ,
HYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located al Osceola, Pa., offer, his
IAVIVt "erfice. to th. p.opl. of that

o and surroundinx .onntrjr.
tvAll call, promptly attended (0. 0n.

I residence ob Curtis .t, formerly oecupisd
Dr. Kiln.. .May, l:ly.

toLLownt'ia . . , , , a. Din. catar.
HOLLOWEDSH & OAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

ink Rook ManufiKturcr.s,
AND STATIONERS,

IS .TfirArl SI., rhUadilphla.
"JUPnper Floor Pack, and Hags, Foolscap, of
irr, J.ote, Vlrapplnf, tarlsio and Wail
wra. t'J.70.lyi
' d a. i '1' '. .

g .BJ

UUJ
GOODLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL. LE NO.

tfartls.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co
HANKERS,

I.utheraburg, Clearfirld county. Pa,
Monny loaned at reasonable rntu: exchange

bought and aolrt: deposits received, and a gen.
carl hanking business will bo carried un at tha
abnvo place. 4:12:71:ir

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of tho Poneo and Scrivener,

Curweii-vill- Pa,
Collections InoJo and money promptly

paid over. teir.'J JIII

JAMES C. BAERETT,
Juslioe of the Peace and Licenftcd Conve.vanoer,

rutltersburg, Clca. Held Co. Pa
rCoTloethins & remittances promptly made--

and nil kinds uf h eal instruments execute) on
short nntVar ninr4,7fltC J

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Junlloo of the Peace, Surveyor uni CoDveywicer,

I,u(lirrst)urt; Ia
All bufincif tnlruFtdl to him will be promptly

Attcmlcl to. Pcmitifl wtsliing to cnij)liy n

will do well to sit kirn A call, ns be flntten
himarlf that be can reinlur iniisfnctlon. ectla of
conveyance, artinlcs of affrrcmcnt, and all leal
jinjicr, promptly nJ ncutly excentcil. mar.Hiyp

HENRY RIBLING,
HOVBfi, Hy A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

( learflolfl Pcnii'a.
Tho frnwMiing nnl painting of chnroliP and

utliftr ptibllo Imililintca will rerrtva particular
ntirnlijn.nx well na tb: paintin;? of carrinnca and
ulrixha. OildinK done in tho nrnteat ilyltn. AH
work wurranttd. Bhop on Fourth itrect, formorly
fwai;icd by E.'qulra iSliugart. octlD'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

KKAR rnXX'A.
alwnya on hand and mnde to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on rcDaonahle tcruii.
All work warmntrd to render iaticfuetinn, and
delivered if dceircd. my2j:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBER & HAIR DEESSEE,

BKCOND HTRKr.T.

Jy23 C Ml A H V I i: 1. 1, P A. (ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.uUiersburp, Pa
fill! E r ubajrilwr oflVra hi icrvicct to the public
X 'i capacity of henvener and llvcyor

Ail culls for mirvcvintr iromptlv nttpndcd to, and
the making of drafta, ueMli nnd othnr lopal insirii
merit of wriliiif, executed without dtlay. am
warranted to be correct or no cltnr;;e. o 1:70

SURVEYOR.
TWIIIR underpinned ofTera hie wrvieeB ns a Fur-,- J

vcyor, ittid niny be If.und at hia rciidcnee, in
Lairrcnee township. Letters will reach htia di-

rected to Clearfield. Pa.
mav7-lf- . JAMliS MITCH ELI..

J. A. iJLATTEKEEEGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OCKOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

ffffConvevancin" "J " r-- r W
ni til nri'ory utid di "patch. Ihtifts on nnd

tickuts to and trom any point in l.nrope
provurrd. cti'7G 6iu

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGKR BEER RHEWKR,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. F.ntres' Brewery he

HAVING by atrict attention to basineaa and
the inaimrnrturo of a ati)crif)r article of 1!KHH

to receive the patronage of ull the old and many
new customers. Aug. 23, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DCALBR Iff

GENERAL MKUCIIANMSE,
C.n AHA.HTO, Pa.

Also, e xtenfive rnHnufLcturcr end denier In Puire
TmilM-- and tSawcd Luioberof all kinds,

solicited and all lill promptly
tilled. jylfi'72

aro. Ar.BKnT nrsrtr ai.brpt w. ai bcrt
W. ALBERT &, BROS.,

Manufacturers k cxtetiilrc OcaJors in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOOD LAN 1, PENN'A.

Orders solicited. Bills flHrd on short notice
and reasonable terms. .

A.Mress Woodland P. Clmrfinbl Co., Pa.
Jc25-l- W 4L1I1.KT A 1IK(S.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Pmichvlllc, i lenrficld County, Pa.
Keeps ronstfiTitly on hand a full assortment of
fry (foods, Hardware, Urocenc. nml evervtinosf
ununlly kept in a retail store, which will tw sold.
for caul., ns chep.p as in tho comity.

rrcnehviiie, June 27, itj7-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cloarllrlil, I'oiu'a.

OJWill execute Jobs in his lino proL,ntlT and
inaw. rkmanlike limnncr, oi r4.(17

J. K. BOTTORF'3
rilOTOURAPU GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- cn0MO9 MAIIE A SPUUALTY.-tS-- s

NEflATIVKS made in eloody as well as in
Coiismnltr on hund n

assortment or KIIA.MKS, KTLIIK.U.SUOI'KS and
til EUKOFI.'OI'IC Vllitt'd. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr28 tf

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
nPAI.RRB IB

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ofhc. In new Corner Store building.
novum liiiK.jisrille, Pa.

A Notorious Fact I

rpnKIIK are mor. people troubled with Lung
X Iiiscase. In Ihil town than any olhorpl.ee o

siso in the rjlate. On. of the euo.es of
thlsis.the use of an Impiircarlicle of tonl, largely
miacd with eulphur. Hum, why not avoid nil
Hit., end preservo your lives, by using only
lluniplirct 'a Celebrated CurI, free from ail
impurities. Orders lift nt tb. stores of llichard
lo.sop and J.iuos B. uruhaiu 4 ;jis will rrcetv.

prompt attcution.
ahuaiiam iii;Mriini:y.

Clearfield, Nuvrinber aft, 11.70 tf. is

Miss E. A. P. Ryndcr,
A ok nt ron

Chiokerlng's, Et.lnway'1 and Emerson'. Pisno.i
Ouiun s, Mason A Hamlin', and Pelouhet'.

Orgvns and Melodeons, and drover A
Baker'. Sewing Machines.

a Leo TascHNR OP
Piano. Ooltsr, Organ, Harmony and Voeal Mu.
ale. No pupil lak.n for less then half a terra.

Rooms n.xt door to First National Bank.
Cl.arllold, May 4, IHflV-tf-

e O A IO II II Y'
I

RESTAURANT,
Second f.lreet,

CLElimEUl, PENN'A.

Always on hind. Frch Ovstors. Ire rream.
rndies, Nuts, Crackers. Cukes. Cigars, Toliiru,
Canned Vrutts. Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds

fruit In srnsun.
frl.ILLIAKi ROOM on aond (W.

AREfflD
PubliElicra.

2237.'

5rg (Goods, ffirorrrits, (ttt.

P. O. MILL It a. A. U. POWII.L.

MILLER & POWELL,

.' WHOLESALE A P.KTAIL

MERCHANTS,
Uraham't How, Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

We would most respectfully Inform our frlcnda,

cuatoiucra, and th publin generally, that wo are

now brick In our old auartcrt.which have been

eiaodule4 and improved, and wo aro now rre
pared to accommodate all who may favor by

calling.

NEW GOODS!
Wo have Just received one of the largcft itocke

of all kinds of Merchandize ever brought to Clear
field county, which wo iuttrd to acll at such Cg

urea aa will make it an object tor all persons to

from un. Familiei laying in winter

upplica of Orocerlca, Dry Good, Ac., ahould not

fail to give us a call, as we foci confident our

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

iHtufy all. Our stock of

GROCERIES
coosistl of Coffees of the lest quality, Teas, (5u- -

rs of all kinds, Molasses, Fi.-l- Fait, Cheese,
Dried Fruit, Fpiccs, Provisions, Flour nnd Feed,

to. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is large and varied, and w. will just say we can

supply any article in that line, without counter-ting- .

READY-MAD- CLOTHING
Wo Iiavo a largo stock of rca Clothing
for Moo and Hoys' wear, wliith wo.will dispose of
at a rory small advance on oost.

Boots ami chocs. Hats and Caps, Hardware,
Qutcnrnare, Wood and Willow Ware, Xulions,
Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Papers,

Window Khndcs, 1c,
extensively engaged In tl.e Lumhcr

husinets, wo arc able to offer superior Inducements

to jobbers.
MILLLR A fOV.liLL.

Clojrfiol l, Pa., Jan. 3, Ik; J,

x. B. Anoi.n.... ..w. nos. naitTMiiottTr.

"Cheaprr thnu the Clteapost !"

CTOOCfJ AT UKtltlflTO fmcBo
Jt'ST KBCBIVBD BT

Arnold & ILTnr. shorn,
(On. door well of First National Bank,)

CX RH r.XSVILI.E, PA.

A VINO Just returned from th. .list with an eomplst. assortment of Goods sultabld for
Spring and Suramor trad., w. are now ready
to furnish all kinds of floods

"Cheaper than tho Cheapest I"

And after thinking oar customer, for their
liborol patroang. during th. past y.nr, we

would most res, octfully atk for a contlnuano.
of th. sam..

Our Stock consist, of a complete assortment
of Dry floods, Notions, Hardware, Quernswars,
WMIowwaro, Oroc.ifer, Boots dr b'boes, Hats A

Caps, Clothing, Tohaeeos, Ao. Also, Flour,
Bacon, Sale, Fish, Grain, ate.

All of whith will bo .old on th. moit ronion.
able terms, and th. highest maiket prie. psld
for drain, Wool and all kind, of Lumber and
Country Produe..

sir. n. a oall before purchasing
elsowhers. Satisfaction guaranteed af to prlc.
and quality.-

ARNOLD A nARTSHOn.V,

Corner ot Main and Thompson Streets,

aprJO CUBWESSVILLE, PA.

LIST.d'JI'HOIts liBAWN FOB MARCH
.Id Monday, Istb l

niuMi ji:uoits.
flon. W. Di.tts.Iieccnrlii Ali a. Murray fllrard
II. II. MetJIiec Bell L. F. Met'uliv Ilulirb
Kdwd. Albert Hogg. II. Woodward.... Huston
Kll llamian Hrn.lv 1. C. Mct'loskey.. Karl's
Wm. " A. L lllekok Knoi
Othello Smied..Burnsidi Abm.
A. Metlnrvey Chest W. P. Fulton.. "
.Iiio. Mulson..t'oviiiirtonJos. Putter Morris
clen. lonng....l'lcarlioldlA. J. .lnrkson...N. W ash
0. V. Itbemu . " lit. N. llnlley O.ecla
L. Lnporle..,Curw'svllleM!. M.tloff penn
V. t'opclin Dccaturl Itobt. Sceper Pike

Tnirr.n.-- jinous.
Jno. Tf Dillon. .Bccearlai.T. Fontcnoy...Covinzlon
H. W. Molt 11,11 K. Coulriet....
Win. Ilenry llloomW. II. Hill Cl'f'd
r. R. Cross II ojruslWm. Tuckor "
W. Fnrery Uradlord Jog S. Showers,
Iiin'l Kephart. " I). U. Nevling
Anioa Hon ii.i Brady las. A. Mooru,, "
A, Pen 1, fr " P. Mr("l,iire..Curwenv'e
(Jeo. Penti ' Wm. A. lfeain.,lt catur
H. C. Iiii.ln V. PiV.ell (Jirard
V. K. Purler " U. Kvler...., Uimlicn
das. Hu'ev ilarnide M. Melioln Lawrence
W. Kruth.-re...- . ' Ins. J ullon "
H, Neweniner.,, " ieo. U. Jhifoa....Mrrls
K. MeMnsters.. " B. Thnriipsun...N'. anh
V. A. M. It.iac "
If. 11. Ilurd Cli-- tt Win. T. Irwin PiVo
Hnui'l ilyerii " J.O.AKxtinilt r..Wo(jdd

Ludirrshurg Marble Yard!
fpilF, subscriber respectfully annonneos to this
X community nnd the public generally that he

now citenslvcly engag, d In the m.nufneture of
Monument', Head and Foot K.'nnca, Stand, Tilde
and Forenu Tops, etc. No higher tribute onn he
paid lo a deceased relative or friend than the erec-
tion of an enduring slab as a witness to unborn
generations where tliey have Inld him or her.

1 hare rngaged Mr. Ji hn W. flahagan as mv
agent lo sell, and tn who-- e wnrkmunihip and skiil
ninny can hoar witness. Orders solicited and
promptly filled. Work delivered wherever desired.

It. II. MOOHK.
Luthersburg, November DO, IH.'U,

C1AITION. All persnns nr. herclir warned
or trusting tny wit.

an my account. Hhe bavlug'lrft ray bed
and board without any just cause or pmvocstion,

am therefor, determined to pay no debts of brr
contracting alter this date.

F. D. Il HON I EL.
Frenciivlll., Jan. Jit, g;i..3t

OAn (Cf Ml I MM... VVATl;l)I-JU,UU- l7
The subset. hers want lo buy a

largo lot of S.in. h shaved hhlnglrsi r which
we will pay lb Tory highest market prloe.

having such on hand will do well to call at
our .tore. HEAVER A llfcTTl.

Adnnielil, a.,r IwptBnnar.Wica, ' " '

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAUFIELD. Ta.

WEDNESDAY MOHNINfl, FKB. 11, 1672.

PRESENTIMENTS.

Yon oall m. sweet nnd lender name.
And softly smooth my tresses,

And all the while tuy happy heart
Bents tiuje to your earei'ses,

You Ivvo uie in your ninstrr way,
I answer- as you let me j

But ah ! there oumcs auollicr day
Tho day you will forget rao.

I know that every fleeting; hour
Is marked by thoughts I bring you,

1 know there dnelN a sold! power
It; tc o'd swrt-t- I sing you,

I do not fenr the dorkesf way..
With those de;ir arms about me,

Ab no I only dread tho day
Wlion yoo onn livo without me.

You need not cheek the thoughts that coma
With darkness wrapped about llicia,

For, gasing in your earnest eyes,
My heart, can almost doubt ttieto.

Yet hush my whispers ns you may,
Hucli chidings ilo not fret nicf

Ah, no! 1 only dread Iho do) -

The day you will forut uie.

HAiEASCOEPDS.

THE LAW FOR THE CITIZEN THE DEBAUCH

ERY OF THE TIMES.

Tho sixth tirtiulo of tho Amend- -

mentH to tho ConBtitiition contains
not lows than cii'ht limitations of

tloyal power, viz :

1st. In nil criminal ' proscciitionHjmtl. im., t,o hands of tho civil courifl
the accused shall have a speedy trial

2d. lie muni bo tried publicly, nnd
cannot bo tried necretly.

3d. llo shall bo tried by an imptir- -

tittljury.
4th. Ho cannot be taken away

from his own Stato nnd district to bo

tried.
6th. Tho district can only bo de

termined by the law : neither tho
President nor ajiy other Federal offlcer
has any discretionary power in tho
CllRO.

Gth. llo must bo informed of tho
iicfusntion niiinst him to enable his

doluiners lo hold him.
tb. llo cannot bo denied process

to obtain witnesses fur hid del'onvo.
('th. llo cannot be denied tho nosis

tnnco of counsel.
This is what tho supremo law on

tho lanu says, anu no net tltul tho
Kurnp can pass can set il nsido. And
tho President cannot violate it with
out cniiitnil-tiii- perjury and runderinu;
imnseif HaOlo lo lio runistiod like n"J
other criminal.

Congress has no powor to givo tho
President a permit to override, tho
Constitution. Congress has no origi-

nal powers ; its powers tiro all only
derived or delegated powers. The
earned IIornoTooko once said, in his

celebrated speech defending his right
to a scat in Parlanieiil, "If thero is

any ono principle incoulestiblo, il is

this that no ono can de!ou;ato u delo-gate-

powor'' The military sal raps
who Iiavo relied upon the acts of Con-

gress to shield them from tho coiipo

qtienccs of violated laws may find

themselves finally caught in u fatal
trap.

Let every man remember that tho

supremo law is over him, ovor Prosi- -

.1..- -. V! ..C I?... I
V 1, OU' VI V J (1 KIT HI UIC I I' ll' U

Government, over ovcry General, or
other military, oflleer, as well in

times of war us in timo of ponce. Il

is not mililary necessity but tho Ian
that is supremo in tho country. Thu
Executive's hnnds uro lit all times
limited or lied by tho Constitution.'
and if ho dares to break thy strong
cords tho Itnv provides n punishment
for him, the samo us for tho hutnhlesl
citizen in litis land. Our Concilia
(ion recognizes no such thing us a wut

pnwcrjullcusl wecannot find it in thai
instrument, nor is thero any oilier
power vested in tho Presidont which

makes him nbovo the law nt any
timo. Tho public mind seems to ho

very ignorant concerning martini and
military law, which uro by no means
ono and tho samo thing. General
Halleck says in his military work,
nnd General Halleck ought to bo good

authority with tho Republican party :

"Martial law has often been confound'-- with
military law, but the two are very
Military law, with us, ..insist, of the rules and
articles of war, and other statutory provi.ions for
toe government ol military persons, i no rini
tn tlielnr. martial law is onn of (lie sovrrelgn
powers, and resides In I lie governing nuihorilv of

for trial
tho life, tho person tho prop

erty citizen. Ibis point the

Abolition party to iL'iioranl,

and may somo day
them futttl The nlmnsl

'power luw expended in

offending party until
such timo when can bo properly
tried civil court. in re-

spect biisincs courts martial
evon citizens.

power simply in holding
... - ... ..C

rtHMHUIP'Svi oi court.

T9 v Tnirv t-- t

NOT MEM.

Tho CoiiHlituiion vory clcurly
Hint Hi o titi.on niroHled ly

miirtiul luw, no mutter what lii

crimp inny lo, niusl fio iriud Ly in.
dictfiicnt and liy jury, tha enmo
tlinfa'li wero niTONtcd by tlte slier-if- f

or constiiMo, any oilier civil
oflifior having power nnd authority to
niiiko stioli arreat. ilurllul was
noverheld to go boyond tlii,.

In iho well known Shay robnlliun
in SIussiteliiisetlB, tho of
tho StMto gubticiidcd tho writ of ha
hem ctrpua, and tho military forces of
tho Sttlo were ordorod out ngninst tho
iiiKtjrvfntn. Thoy were urrCHted with
(iiiAun their hundi, which they had
fiilnlly uned uint tlisi
and to tho law thoy wore
huld by tho military power only until
they could ho delivered into tho jurU-dietio-

of tho civil courts, to bo prop-
erly and fairly tried for, trai-wn- ,

but they wore not tried by a court
martial. So in tho famous rebel
Hot in lliii htuto,the iiisurirt'iitH in'ainsl
the law of tho Unilod .Slates wero
cn.lured by tho military power. Rut
liny wero not tried by court martial.
Tin authorities know bettor. Thev.
,a(; no luw fr ..i, lrill, nor joe!)

ttlir slK., .1W cxiH m)w j tl,is ,.,,.
t,.. JM;irtial law may arrest forth-
w 1 , tut it must hand the accused

tohe tried. Aaron Utirr was nrrenlcd
b mililary power, but military
did not dure lo him. Had thoy
alemptcd it, unci convicted and
ofecuted him for treason, ns courts
imriial aro organized to do now,
cvry man of tho court martial order-i- i

such execution could havo been

tied for and Imaged.
'Tho law books, cither ancient

tiodern, no such definition of
powers nnd objects of martial law

is uro claimed by our rulers. It
ply a substituto for Iho timo being

(f tho civil law, to restrain tho of.
fmder, hul not to try and punish
11 in. Il no for pun

li men t over tiny man who docs not
to tho military or nuval ser-ieo- ,

and not even over these, except
or offences purely military, commit-c-

within tho lines of the army nnil
there civil courts aro not in existence.
.")o(s any ntno man believe

!..o u.. history 0f llny (imi (,..... .one flour, him h.v
die world would havo committed tho
atrocious sin of such a mockery ot

justico as that which tried, condemn-

ed and hung Mrs. Surralt in tho capi-

tal of tho United States, under tho
shadow of United Stales Supremo
and "District Com Is, nnd in tho pres-

ence of grout men of tho country ! 0

Can nuy nu of tho thousand hyenus
who thirled and howled for that old

woman's idotid point us ton tingle in-

stance in Itlie history of any govern-

ment in jcui'lli, whether christian

heathen,) whoso law and precedent
was r iat nsitlo for tho mere pur
pose of It anging n helpless old lady,
whoso Oritur), even proved, ns

never was, could not riso ti tho grade
of ntteinhtinir to murder? Tho samo

.

Hiitrtt halo which actuated tho men

ill then, rankles, in their
hearts now; the samo devil that de-

manded llto life of Mrs. Surralt b
howliti f for livo ol tl'.o Southern
people to day. livery
every every mean insult, thai
fan p' bsibly bo framed into llto sem

blance of it law by Congress, is re-

sorted lo to goad tho Southern peo-

ple lo nets of violence, in ordor that
Grant may have excuse to declare
martial hw and place that unfortti-nal-

M'ction under iho dumiuauco of
his brutal mililary.

It would seem, from tho debates in

Congti'ss, ilnit jusiico and hutnaniiy
no entirely lost sight In Wash-

ington "rapino reigns luxury set
liberty" Hcoundrels "aro in iiulho-rily- ,

tho virtuous are inno-cent-

destroyed, virgins nnd ma-

trons aro violated, manner of

crimes are committed with impunity.
Murders, parricides, rapes, incests,
sacrilege, are looked upon as common
occurrences. All Ihw. both human

, ,. . . , , I" utvioo, aro irtimpieu on lion

they demanded to know when ho

would make war, answered "When
tlio young men shall becomo gravo
and deliberate, when tho rich shall

contribttto lo rolievo tbo
necessities of thn poor, nnd when tbo

orators shall refrain from speaking in

public." It win boast of this
general never to deobiro war.

It was his boast never tight in

nggroAsivo war. We, In this ago, look

buck to bis timo nnd call him n

"heathen," but how much better was i

he than the blood thirsty, war linr,ling:

the Stale, and it depends upon the Constitution rulor Seems tO be governed by tlO Oth-o- f
the rltntc whether restrictions and rule, aro to '

b. adopted foriuappiiciiou,"Ao. erluw than his voracious and un- -

Even General Halleck toys' the bounded will."
President has no power to declare! If tho brigands of tho adminislra-ninrtia- l

law over n Stale, or even to lion would study tho heathen
military law in a Stalo out ter wo know theru is no propriety in

side of tho lines of tho at my in lime calling their attention christian
of actual service. Congress cleurly examples it might mantle their rude
bus no power to do it. All parlies cheeks with shame, for Iho blood

who Attempt such n thing muko them thirsty pari, they arc playing towards
selves liable to indict ment, trial and tho people of tho Southern Slutos.
punishment, to tho naluro extent Phoolan, the greatest of tho Allien-o-

the wrongs they Iiavo committed lull generuN, uxortod all his power to
Martial law, no mailer where pro j prevent bis people from muking war
claimed, does not give tho slightest against Iho Macedonians, and when
jurisdiction or punishment
over or
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hypocntci of his day. Tho Emperor
Aguslus said tlmt "To render war n

benefit, It ought to bo commended by
tho Gods and justified by tho philoso-pherj.-

. A philosopher wroto a trea-lis-

on justico, dudicalod it to tho
grout Anligonus, who gave tho author
this reply : "Thou art in tliu wrong,
my friend, to make nio tho patron of
justice w ho, as thou scest, nm now in
vading thu right! of others," This
king was a hotilhun ! Yes, ho was.
Would to God General Grant bud n
thousandth part of tho divine justice
in his nature tin's heathen had. Tho
great general Nurses, who conquered
Iho Goths and a largo purl of Ger-

many, nover guvo battle to his ene-

my without passing tho night before
in tears. lie wits unolher olioiiilmn."
Tho Emperor Theodoras, whenever
ho besieged a lown, gavo orders to
his urtny never to commence tin as-

sault until they had been beforo tho
pltico ton days, to allow them to capit
ulate or to provido for Iho safety of
tho women and children, Another
"heathen." What an example for
our war tyrants. When Leohthcnes
had persuaded tha Athenian! to go to
war, contrary to tho advico of Pho
cian, he asked the groat general, with
n sneering air, what good ho hud dono
to his country while ho was tho gen-

eral of its fortes. I'hoeian replied.
"Moro than ever thou wilt, for 1 have
allowed ils citizens to bo honorably
buried in tho sepulchres of their fath-
ers, instead of their bones being scat
tored on sanguinary fields." Anoth
er "lieullioii." Certainly these heath-on- s

lived and talked liko Christians,
while our Christians talk and act liko
"heathens."

Rut wo must return to our tubiect
of "martini law." Durinir tIB terri
bio negro infitirrection in Dcmtirnra,
in 182,'J, w here even women and chil-

dren were murdered with unspeaka-
ble atrocity, a missionary, Rov. John
Smith, was arrested and tried by the
mililary authority after martini law
had been proclaimed. Smith was ar-

rested us un accomplice in the horrid
butchery. Tho Chief Justice of the
colony was ono of the military court
to try him. llo was found guilty and
sentenced to death, but recommended
to mercy. When tho news of this
trial by court martial reached Eng
'"' Mhpro .English law existed, ilproduced sucn a on i n.u ...

meal in all sections of tho country,
tlmt iho mutter was immediately
brought before the House of Commons.

On this occasion, Sir James Mack-

intosh said :

"Br the law of England, martial law eantmt be

exercised except where Ibe jurisdiction of the
iurls of juslico Is ftitcTrupted by violence. Did

this necessity exist in tninrnia on the 13lh of
2a ? Was it Impossible for the curts

of law to try offences f I hive dilliently exam-in- .

d the Roman taw. : and i can fhot in th'-t- no

races ol any su.'h principle IS ninrti.il Inw. Mili-tn-

low, in led. is very d"!ined, and am-

ple provision Is nude for f he punishment, by mili-

tary judges, of the purely military otleeses ol
s. But to any powr extending military juris-

diction oer those who arc not sobilerl there is no

aliusion."

Our author continues nt great
length to show that even soldiers can-

not bo tried by military law except
for offences purely militaiy, and where
tho civil courts are not in oporution,
quoting pt- frrcat lengths from Lord
Hale, Lord Cokound many olher .

a jurists of Engluud, to whom tho

advocates of brute force are referred
On the same occasion Lord Brougham

"'""l powerful nnd exhaustive
ncecli in relation lo mariiui iuw.

which he said :

"I know that the general inswer to nil which
has been hitherto alleg-'- on this subject is, that
martial low had been proclaimed in
But, sir, I uo nut pr.dess to understand, a a law-

yer, mailiut law, of such a It is en-

tirely unknown in Englao I. I du not mean to
s.iy in t!io bad llioos ot our bi.:ory, but In the
more recent p.ri".l whi.-- is eall:-- eon.titutioniil.

Il the members of tliir court martial
had porpetrat-- the last Bet . fsry Aoif rforeif li.
loil-- (Ai. moil's .V, s '! of ht.lt Aey

.out not foerA, so,n'tA.fosrfii their era ternSt!
y must lAtiosv'rss Aurc ditil I. ifrotA

s.i."
Thus stands tho law in tho govern-

ment of England. Hut there is, in

English histoly, a still moro si. iking
caso than this was. Il is that of Gov-

ernor Hall, who tried a private soldier
by couil martial, while he, Hall, wus
acting Lieut. Governor of India. The
soldier wus found guilty and sentenced
to bo whipped. Tho sciiteitco was ex-

ecuted on tho prisoner, unlit ho died.

When Governor Hull relumed homo,

twenty years alter, ripo in years und
with u foituno lo enable him to com-

mand position, tho friends of ihat
poor, obscure private, hunted him up,
hud him arrested and put on trial (or

murder. Tho point of law was that,
as courts n.atial had no jmisdition for
trial anil punishment where tho civil

courts wero in cxislenco, tho execu-

tion of the sontenco, from which this
soldier died, wai murder. Altor a

long trial, in which overy lhing that
money nnd Influence could do to savo
Governor Hall was done, ,Le was

found guilty nnd hanged. Do our
Holts ond Itinghams ud Provost
Marshals seo tho point? This is not
only English law, but It Is tho law in

America. What will becomo of the
hundreds of officers In this country,
when the law is enforced ? Citizens,
civilians, Iiavo been tried nnd convict
oil by court rjiurliul frauds, under the
very eyes of the open courts of justice ;

thousands havo been plunged into
filthy dungeons, nnd others murdered
by such courts imu tial. In luw,ovory
Mich fxecotion is a murdor every
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Irlul is a misdemeanor; ovcry person
concernnod in them may bo triod for
at least tho crimo of manslaughter.
Let Grant and his lielors romembcr
Ihofale of Governor Hall. Let them
trcmblo for tho great day which will
certainly come, when thoy will bo put
before tho bar of outraged justico, to
bo tried for tho crimes thoy have com-
mitted. Uingbannnd his military com-

missioners had no moro right to try
Mrs.Stirt'utt.IIurrold, Puyne,Atzcroth,
Mudd, Arnold, McLaughlin, Spanglor
and others, than a duly constituted
committee of boot blacks would have
had. If Mrs. Surratt, llurrold, rayno
and Alzeroth hud been bunged by
nail u uozen policomen,vvitbout u trial
their execution would not have been
a more flagrant violation of law.

Every man concerned in this so cal
led trial and execution of theso panic
may and, to vindicate outraged law,
should be put on trial for manslaugh-
ter, for it is tho law in this caso, illegal
punishment, if tho party bo a thousand
times guilty, is as great (in offense
against luw as tho originul violation
of tho law, and if justico again nsautnes
Iter pltico in this country, and guarun
tees lo tho citizens Iho proleuliou of
.iberly, none of Ihoso oliicial misdeeds
niust beailowod to stund as precedents.
They should be rigorously pninshed.
Tho trial mid condemnation of every
ono of theso usurpeis of power, of
theso violators of Iaw,t,hould ttrtnil asn
proecdent for all timo. What a preced
ent for jusiico in Englund, was the trial
and execution of Gov. Hall. What a
proud and shining monument lo Eng
lish law is that cao. We should rear
a thousand such monuments of Ameri-
can law and American justico, or for-

ever ubniidon tho boast that wo are a
froo and law abiding people. No
criminal is so much to bo despised as
the man who, in the namo of law, vio-

lates tho law. Nono deserves to bo
moro inexorably punished.

Wo writo Ibis article, not so much
for the purposo of giving our road era
the law of this question, nor do wo
cito examples for tho purposo of in-

sisting on the only proper ami legal
remedy, but to show them that out-

rage! nfler outrogo, and violations of
law havo been committed by our rul-

ers, until tbo calm and patient sub
mission of tho people have taught the
servunls (o iinagino themselves tho

the doings and designs of tbo Admin-

istration, cannot fail to seo that they
are toying with the people fur no other
purposo than to forgo the chains of
despotism about them, and establish,
in tho placo of liberty, an unconstitu-

tional government a military des-

potism with Grant ns Ihe bead and
only sourco of power. Tho lesson the
student of American history is study-
ing to day, is precisely tbo sumo iho
history of ovcry free government that
was ever established on canh pro
duced. Liltlo by little the people be

cumo careless, their rulers corrupt.
virtue gave placo to vice, courago lo
indifference or nbsoluto cowardice,
laws seemingly for tho government of
the peoplo nnd suited to special local-

ities were made general, und finally)
ended in enslaving the masses, des-

troying liberty and placing tho Statu
into the bauds of tho despot. As we

read history, wo must not deceive our-

selves by imagining that these things
belong lo olher nations, and that our
own will bo exempt from them. This
is a foolish delusion. Absolnto power

power emancipated from and lifted
above the restraints of luw bus til

ways been a mighty cngendercr of
every vico. The most cruel and brutal
of tho Roman emperors, such as Cali-

gula, Nero, Tiberius, were men of vir-lu-

und hutnaniiy before they wero

elevated to royally, bul no sooner
wero they set free from the social

pressuro of society and elovulcd lo u

P,,!,t wl,oru ll,l'ir wi" U'(:ama ll,u 0,l,'
l..w, than they began to exhibit the
most disgusting as well ns Iho most
cruel ulltibutes of humun nuluro.

Our own country ut this moment is
un nppulling illustration of tho samo

tendency of unrestrained power to
pollute tho whole moral labi le of soci-

ety. Since the first election of Lin-

coln, what he called "ihogovcrnuieiit"
has been allowed to cxerciso powers
ubsoluto us any that wero ever held
by u Tiberius or o Nero. Tho poojilo

have permitted tho President's will,

und even his numerous spurred nnd
strapped subalterns, lo stund above Ihe
law. And wo blush lo say it, in every
department of this degrading power
the honor of men it ml the virtuo ot

women huve been treated as markelti-bl-

commodities. Washinghtoti, w hiili
ouco was ihe seat of social retirement
und of respect ' for nt leut the public
und common decencies of life, has bil-

lon into U Sodom und Gomorroh, with
scarcely a trace of its former decency
and icspcclubility b'fl us n icmeiii
braucur of departed niunncrs. It is a

brothel. Even Serulors do not hrsi-tu-

to quarter their femalo fuvorites
and mistresses upon tho treasury ol

tho Federal Government. Tho Wiiitc
House bus become a resort for gam-

blers, homo jockeys, thimble riggers,
niggers and obscenity. Tho society
of government circles is distinguished
for nothing so much as Its vulgnrity,'

profanity and entire ssyttHtotf pf roq:
ncrs. A respectablo member of Con-

gress I (what treat lo learn that
ihoro is such a man ), told us, not Ipncj
ago, that l,o did not think any igart
who had a proper regard for bis family
could tuko his wife and daughters to
livo In Washington, in the prcsont
stato of its society, unions ho intended
to keep thorn as recluses. In fact, so
clcty at Washington, ut this timo, has.
all tho vico of tho court of Charles If,
without one solitary redeeming frau-lio-

of its culture. Politics, religion,
law, morality, and good manners, all
aro hick of a fatal dioenso. OI!iciu
circles thoso especially are compos-
ed of suddonly grown-rio- lunatics,
pimps and courtezans, who until

wore as poor as Lazarus, both
in cash and respoctubility. Profcj-eionu- l

colportours, tract distributers,
made suddenly rich through govern-
ment favors nnci fat contracts, qr
through enlarged chances for Rtoal-in-

becomo so suddonly loosuncd
from the restraints of poverty, that
they rush into tho most indecent ex-

tremes of luxury and vice. Not only
in tho capital, but ull over Iho country,
Iho atmosphere is stinking with moral
pestilenco Tho foundations of socie-

ty soein pulled up by tho roots. Tho
lawlessness and vico of Congress seem,
to huve penetrated the churches, and
ull the avenues of social lit'u aro pois.
otied with every Iust that feeds on
luxury and power. It is bad enough,
to bo compelled to acknowledge that
the community is losing ils civiliza-
tion it is losing its human heart and
human decency. Tho example of the
Congressmen, who quarteredthcir con.
ouhincs in the Treasury building, in
followed in various ways by Provost
.Marshals and hundreds of their vag
abonds, who food ot tho publio crib
throughout tho country, until the
word3 of Lticicn, when describing tbo
most lascivious period of Rome, aro
brought to our reccollection. Ho says,
"chastity is so rare thai only the name
of it is lo bo found, and many main
tain that this virtuo, us well us justice,
has long since, taken her flight to
heaven, leuving nothing below but
some fow ill drawn icbcmblanccs of
herself."

If wo havo been betrayed into hard
words in this article, tho reader most
ecollect that il is a hard subject. Wo

aro not writing for Democrats only,
hut for ull lovers of liberty. Tho ob
ject is lo arottso that deference and
roverenco for liberty and law which
characterised our forefathers. That
our liberties aro ono after another
absorbed by tho acts of tho men in
power, cannot bo disputed. Our far
thers bequeathed to us tho sacred
mantle of liberty. It is our duty to,

preserve it for tha benefit of oqr pos-

terity. This can only bo dono by that
"eternal vigilance," which Jefferson
said, "is tho prince of liberty." Let
then tho honest niind9 act upon thoir
own intelligence ; let them manifest
lli.fiualitcs of their' heurts, and thu
bo equal to tho dignity of their Own. .

anders landings, und Ihey will evon

yet bo iho instruments in the hnnds of
God, of saving their country, and pre-

serving liberty from being strangled
by the bloody and monarchical grip of
Puritanism. Tho great, tho Gnat,

struggle must come, sooner or later,
but it will and lor us, wo duro
to guy that wo trust in God, that when
it docs come, Puritanism will gel ils
just due, and let the world have some
pence. While Puritanism lives, lib

erty is only a tenant nt will.

Apprehension of evil is often worso
than tbo evil itself.

An honest employment is a most
excellent patrimony.

Tho divine faculty Is to seo what
everybody may look at.

Tito sternest irony of fato may lio in
tho fulfillment of our wishes.

The rays of happiness, liko those of
light, aro colorless w hen unbroken.

Contentment is of so great vnluo that
it can never be dearly purchased.

Montesquieu wrote: "Happy is that
peoplo whose annuls are written in

sand
llopo is liko a bnJ clock, forever

strikmg tho hourol happiness, wheth-
er il has come, or not.

To be vory uttruclivo to all sorts of
different people, one niusl havo great
readiness uf sympathy.

Thero aro no words so fine, no Cat-

tery so soil, Hint thero is not a senti-
ment beyond them that il is impossi-
ble lo cxprrni;, ut ihe bottom of tho
heart whero truo lovo is.

Ho whoso wishes respecting the
possessions of tliit world uro tho most,
reasonablo nnd hounded, is likely lo
lead tho safest, ami, for that reason,
tho mo.H desirable llto.

A man ought to carry himself in
this world as an orange tree would if
it could walk up and down it, fho
garden, swinging perfume from every
littlo censer it holds up lo tho uir.

Gootl words, like the golden earrings
of tho lsraclili", aro valuable in them-
selves ; but if ouco creeled Into a gold-

en calf to bo worshiped and relied upon
are ihnuningly pernicious.

Valuable Dons. We notice by tho
auditors' statement thai tho dogs in
Lycoming county, lbs past year,

sheep valued ut $1,7-- 7 21,
which sum was paid out of the (.ounty
Ueusury,

"A crew of national vampire" is
tho mild term by which Carl Sehtirz,
Radical, characterizes the present ad-

ministration. He moreover lolds thnt
"tho popular deluge is coining, nnd
ihe thieves had belter to es-

cape to tho mountains."
E. J. Koye, president of Liberia, au

ex Oliinnn, b.'.s been deposed ami itn- -

prisoned, toirelber with bis son, otj
the rhnrgo of misappropriating SOO,- -

000 Libel itin bonds. This carpel-bag- .

ger mistook Liberia for an Amcricuu
satrapy.

Xbo dolegales in Congress from the
Territories havo united in a petition
to tho President thai, hereafter, Ter-
ritorial oflieers bo selected only from
citizens of tho Terriloiies where thoy
nro to bo employed. That will not
go down witb the in too
Stale


